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Abstract
We consider the following generalization of the Oberwolfach problem: ‘‘At a gathering
there are n delegations each having m people. Is it possible to arrange a seating of mn people
present at s round tables T1; T2;y; Ts (where each Ti can accommodate tiX3 people andP
ti ¼ mn) for k different meals so that each person has every other person not in the same
delegation for a neighbor exactly once?’’. In this paper, we give a complete solution to the
problem when all tables accommodate the same number t of people, thereby extending the
well-known result on the original Oberwolfach problem.
r 2003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Throughout the paper, we use Cn for a cycle on n vertices, Pn for a path on n
vertices, Kn for the complete graph on n vertices, and Kðm : nÞ for the complete n-
partite graph with m vertices in each partite set (also called complete equipartite
graph), namely, Kðm : nÞ ¼ Kðm1; m2;y; mnÞ with m1 ¼ m2 ¼? ¼ mn ¼ m:
A factor F of a graph G is a subgraph for which VðFÞ ¼ VðGÞ: An r-factor of G is
a factor that is regular of degree r: Clearly, a 2-factor is a disjoint union of cycles. An
r-factorization of a graph G is a partition of the edge set EðGÞ into r-factors: Thus, a
graph G having a 2-factorization must be regular of even degree. An
fH1; H2;y; Hkg-factorization of a graph G is a partition of the edge set EðGÞ
into factors such that each component of any factor is isomorphic to Hi for some
1pipk: In particular, an H-factorization of G is a partition of EðGÞ into factors
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such that each factor is a disjoint union of H’s. Consequently, a Ct-factorization of
G is a 2-factorization with each 2-factor being a disjoint union of Ct’s.
The well-known Oberwolfach problem [3] was ﬁrst formulated by Ringel in 1967:
‘‘Is it possible to seat an odd number n of people at s round tables T1; T2;y; Ts
(where each Ti can accommodate tiX3 people and
P
ti ¼ n) for k different meals so
that each person has every other person for a neighbor exactly once?’’. In terms of
graph theory, this problem is equivalent to asking for an odd integer n; is it possible
for Kn to have a 2-factorization in which each 2-factor consists of cycles of lengths
t1; t2;y; ts?
In [5], Huang, Kotzig, and Rosa considered the following ‘‘spouse-avoiding’’
variant of the Oberwolfach problem: ‘‘At a gathering there are n couples. Is it
possible to arrange a seating of 2n people present at s round tables T1; T2;y; Ts
(where each Ti can accommodate tiX3 people and
P
ti ¼ mn) for k different meals
so that each person has every other person except his or her spouse for a neighbor
exactly once?’’. In terms of graph theory, this problem is equivalent to asking for a 2-
factorization of Kð2 : nÞ in which each 2-factor consists of cycles of lengths
t1; t2;y; ts:
In [6], the author gave the following natural generalization to the Oberwolfach
problem:‘‘At a gathering there are n delegations each having m people. Is it possible
to arrange a seating of mn people present at s round tables T1; T2;y; Ts (where each
Ti can accommodate tiX3 people and
P
ti ¼ mn) for k different meals so that
each person has every other person not in the same delegation for a neighbor
exactly once?’’. In terms of graph theory, it is equivalent to the following general
question.
Question 1.1. When does the complete equipartite graph Kðm : nÞ have a 2-
factorization in which each 2-factor consists of cycles of lengths t1; t2;y; ts?
Clearly, Question 1.1 is reduced to the Oberwolfach problem when m ¼ 1
and to the ‘‘spouse-avoiding’’ variant when m ¼ 2: In general, it seems to be very
difﬁcult to answer Question 1.1 completely. However, in the case when all
tables accommodate the same number t of people (namely, all cycles have the
same length t), the Oberwolfach problem and its ‘‘spouse-avoiding’’ variant
have been solved completely with a joint effort of several research groups [1,4],
and the generalized Oberwolfach problem is settled completely if t is even or n
is odd [6].
We summarize the known results in the following theorems.
Theorem 1.2 (Alspach et al. [1] and Hoffman and Schellenberg [4]). For m ¼ 1 or 2,
Kðm : nÞ has a Ct-factorization if and only if mðn  1Þ is even and mn is divisible by t
except for t ¼ 3 and Kðm : nÞ ¼ Kð2 : 3Þ; Kð2 : 6Þ:
Theorem 1.3 (Piotrowski [7]). The complete bipartite graph Kðm : 2Þ ¼ Kðm; mÞ has a
Ct-factorization if and only if m and t are even and 2m is divisible by t except for
m ¼ t ¼ 6:
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The following result (see [8, Theorems 3.1 and 3.2]) can be viewed as an extension
of the Kirkman schoolgirl problem.
Theorem 1.4 (Rees [8]). Kðm : nÞ has a C3-factorization if and only if mðn  1Þ is even,
mn is divisible by 3, and ðm; nÞað2; 3Þ; ð6; 3Þ; ð2; 6Þ:
Theorem 1.5 (Liu [6]). For tX3 and nX3; Kðm : nÞ has a Ct-factorization if and only
if mðn  1Þ is even, mn is divisible by t; and ðm; n; tÞefð2; 3; 3Þ; ð6; 3; 3Þ; ð2; 6; 3Þg unless
possibly if ðm; n; tÞ ¼ ð10; 3; 5Þ; if ðm; n; tÞ ¼ ð2t1; 6; 3t1Þ with t1 odd, or if tX5 is odd, n
is even, and m
gcdðm;tÞ ¼ 4:
Although Theorem 1.5 made a signiﬁcant progress towards solving the generalized
Oberwolfach problem with uniform table sizes, there were still a few (perhaps more
difﬁcult) cases remaining open. For the smallest instance ðm; n; tÞ ¼ ð10; 3; 5Þ; P.
Adams and D. Bryant have obtained a solution through computer search.
Proposition 1.6 (Adams and Bryant). Kð10 : 3Þ ¼ Kð10; 10; 10Þ has a C5-factorization.
In this paper, we will settle the remaining open cases to the generalized
Oberwolfach problem with uniform table sizes, thereby establishing the following
theorem which includes all the previous results as special cases.
Theorem 1.7. For tX3 and nX2; Kðm : nÞ has a Ct-factorization if and only if mn is
divisible by t; mðn  1Þ is even, t is even if n ¼ 2; and ðm; n; tÞað2; 3; 3Þ; ð6; 3; 3Þ;
ð2; 6; 3Þ; ð6; 2; 6Þ:
2. fC3; C5g-factorizations of Kð4 : nÞ
We ﬁrst recall that a fC3; C5g-factorization of a graph G is a 2-factorization such
that each 2-factor is a disjoint union of C3’s and C5’s. Theorems 8 and 26 in [1] have
characterized those Kn and Kð2 : nÞ which have fC3; C5g-factorizations. In this
section, we mainly prove the following result which plays an important role in
proving our main result Theorem 1.7.
Theorem 2.1. For nX3 and na7; 10; 11; Kð4 : nÞ has a fC3; C5g-factorization.
In the following discussions, we often label the vertices of Kð4 : nÞ by elements in
Bi ¼ fði; 1Þ; ði; 2Þg for 0pip2n  3 and A ¼ fa1; a2; a3; a4g so that the n partite sets
of Kð4 : nÞ are Bj,Bjþn1 for 0pjpn  2 and A: We say an edge is of difference d if
it is an edge between Bi and Biþd for some i: Clearly, since Bj and Bjþn1 are in the
same partite set of Kð4 : nÞ for each j; Kð4 : nÞ  A has only those edges of difference
d ðmod 2ðn  1ÞÞ for 1pdpn  2: For each 0pip2n  3 and each 0pdpn  2;
there are four edges ði; 1Þði þ d; 1Þ; ði; 1Þði þ d; 2Þ; ði; 2Þði þ d; 1Þ; ði; 2Þði þ d; 2Þ;
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between Bi and Biþd and they are said to be of type 1, type 2, type 3, and type 4,
respectively, where the sum in the ﬁrst component is taken modulo 2ðn  1Þ:
Lemma 2.2. Kð4 : 4Þ has a fC3; C5g-factorization.
Proof. Let Bj,B3þj for 0pjp2 and A ¼ fa1; a2; a3; a4g be four partite sets of
Kð4 : 4Þ; where Bi ¼ fði; 1Þ; ði; 2Þg for 0pip5: Let F0 be the 2-factor
a1ð0; 2Þð2; 1Þa1; a2ð0; 1Þð2; 2Þa2;
a3ð1; 2Þð5; 2Þð4; 2Þð3; 1Þa3; a4ð1; 1Þð5; 1Þð4; 1Þð3; 2Þa4:
Then we claim that j ¼ fFk j 0pkp5g is a fC3; C5g-factorization of Kð4 : 4Þ; where
Fk is obtained from F0 by replacing each vertex ði; jÞ by ði þ k; jÞ while ﬁxing
vertices ax; with the sum in the ﬁrst component taken modulo 6. A convenient
way to see the construction is to place the vertices in Bi for 0pip5 around a
circle with six equally divided locations so that Bi is at location i with ði; 1Þ outside
and ði; 2Þ inside, and place the vertices in A (so-called ﬁxed points) in a row below
the circle, and then rotate the starter F0 around the circle. To check that each
edge is used exactly once after rotation, one need only to check that the starter F0
satisﬁes the following conditions: (1) for 1pdp2; exactly four edges of difference d;
one of each type, are used; (2) for each ak; exactly two edges, one between ak and an
outside vertex ði; 1Þ and the other between ak and an inside vertex ðj; 2Þ; are
used. &
Lemma 2.3. Kð4 : 8Þ has a fC3; C5g-factorization.
Proof. Let Bj,B7þj for 0pjp6 and A be eight partite sets of Kð4 : 8Þ: Let F0 be the
2-factor:
a1ð4; 1Þð9; 2Þa1; a2ð4; 2Þð9; 1Þa2; a3ð5; 1Þð6; 2Þa3; a4ð5; 2Þð6; 1Þa4;
ð0; 1Þð13; 1Þð1; 1Þð7; 1Þð3; 1Þð0; 1Þ; ð0; 2Þð13; 2Þð1; 2Þð7; 2Þð3; 2Þð0; 2Þ;
ð2; 1Þð11; 1Þð8; 2Þð12; 1Þð10; 2Þð2; 1Þ; ð2; 2Þð11; 2Þð8; 1Þð12; 2Þð10; 1Þð2; 2Þ:
Then we claim that j ¼ fFk j 0pkp13g is a fC3; C5g-factorization of Kð4 : 8Þ;
where Fk is obtained from F0 by replacing each vertex ði; jÞ by ði þ k; jÞ while
ﬁxing vertices ax; with the sum in the ﬁrst component taken modulo 14. Using a
convenient way used in the proof of Lemma 2.2, one need only to verify that the
starter F0 satisﬁes the conditions: (1) for 1pdp6; exactly four edges of difference d;
one of each type, are used; (2) for each ak; exactly two edges, one between ak and an
outside vertex ði; 1Þ and the other between ak and an inside vertex ðj; 2Þ; are
used. &
To introduce our recursive construction, we need the following concept of a cycle
frame which was introduced in [1,9]. Let G be a complete multipartite graph and let J
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be a set of positive integers. A ðG; JÞ-cycle frame is an edge decomposition of G; say
F ¼ fF1; F2;y; Frg; such that
(1) every Fi is a 2-factor of G  P for some partite set P of G
(2) for every cycle CAFi; 1pipr; jCjAJ:
When G is a complete equipartite graph Kða : bÞ; such a cycle frame is said to be of
type ab: From the deﬁnition, it follows that r ¼ jVðGÞj
2
and that for each partite set P
of G; jPj=2 of the Fi’s are 2-factors of G  P:
An easy example of a cycle frame of type 2b with J ¼ f3g can be obtained from a
Kirkman triple system KTSð2b þ 1Þ by deleting a point and all triples containing
that point. In general, Stinson has established the following necessary and sufﬁcient
condition for the existence of a cycle frame of type ab with J ¼ f3g (see [9, Theorem
4.5]), where blocks of size 3 are also cycles of length 3.
Theorem 2.4 (Stinson [9]). There exists a cycle frame of type ab with cycles of length 3
if and only if a is even, bX4; and aðb  1Þ 	 0 ðmod 3Þ:
Let J be a set of positive integers. In the following discussions, for convenience, a
2-factorization of Kð4 : nÞ with cycle lengths in J is also called a ð4 : n; JÞ-resolvable
cycle design (denoted by ð4 : n; JÞ-RCD).
Thus, a ð4 : n; f3; 5gÞ-RCD is a fC3; C5g-factorization of Kð4 : nÞ: In the following
deﬁnition of a ð4 : n; JÞ-RCD missing a sub ð4 : w; JÞ-RCD, one can think of a
ð4 : n; JÞ-RCD with a sub ð4 : w; JÞ-RCD removed. But what we really mean is to
remove all edges of Kð4 : wÞ; as this could allow us to include small values of w for
which a ð4 : w; JÞ-RCD do not exist. A ð4 : n; JÞ-RCD missing a sub ð4 : w; JÞ-RCD is
an edge decomposition F ¼ fQ1;y; Q2ðw1Þg,fF1; F2;y; F2ðnwÞg of Kð4 : nÞ 
EðKð4 : wÞÞ; a graph obtained from Kð4 : nÞ by removing all the edges within any
chosen w partite sets, such that
(1) Q1; Q2;y; Q2ðw1Þ are 2-factors of Kð4 : nÞ  Kð4 : wÞ ¼ Kð4 : ðn  wÞÞ;
(2) F1; F2;y; F2ðnwÞ are 2-factors of Kð4 : nÞ;
(3) every cycle in each of Qi’s and Fj ’s has length in J:
It is easy to see from the deﬁnition that any ð4 : n; JÞ-RCD can be viewed as a
ð4 : n; JÞ-RCD missing a sub ð4 : 1; JÞ-RCD. The next lemma gives a key building
block for applying the following recursive construction to establish Theorem 2.1.
Lemma 2.5. There is a ð4 : 5; f3; 5gÞ-RCD missing a ð4 : 2; f3; 5gÞ-RCD.
Proof. Note that Kð4 : 5Þ  EðKð4 : 2ÞÞ ¼ Kð4; 4; 4; 8Þ: Let the partite sets of
Kð4; 4; 4; 8Þ be fu1; u2; u3; u4g; fv1; v2; v3; v4g; fw1; w2; w3; w4g; and A ¼
fai j 1pip8g; respectively. We deﬁne a desired edge decomposition of
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Kð4 : 5Þ  EðKð4 : 2ÞÞ as follows:
Q1 ¼ u1v1w2u1; u2v2w1u2; u3v3w4u3; u4v4w3u4;
Q2 ¼ u1w1v4u1; u2w2v3u2; u3v2w3u3; u4v1w4u4;
F1 ¼ a1u1w3a2v3a1; a3u2w4a4v4a3; a5w2u4a6v2a5; a7w1u3a8v1a7;
F2 ¼ a1u2a2v4w4a1; a3u1a4v3w3a3; a5v1w1a6u3a5; a7u4a8w2v2a7;
F3 ¼ a1v1u3a4w3a1; a2u4v2a3w4a2; a5u1v3a8w1a5; a6v4u2a7w2a6;
F4 ¼ a1w1a2u3v4a1; a3w2a4u4v3a3; a5w4a6v1u2a5; a7w3a8v2u1a7;
F5 ¼ a1v2a2w2u3a1; a3v1a4w1u4a3; a5v3a6u2w3a5; a7v4a8u1w4a7;
F6 ¼ a1u4a5v4w2a1; a2u1a6w3v1a2; a3u3a7v3w1a3; a4u2a8w4v2a4:
Then it is easy to check that Q1 and Q2 are 2-factors of Kð4 : 5Þ  Kð4 : 2Þ ¼
Kð4 : 5Þ  A; Fi’s are 2-factors of Kð4 : 5Þ; and each cycle has length 3 or 5. Thus, we
obtain a ð4 : 5; f3; 5gÞ-RCD missing a ð4 : 2; f3; 5gÞ-RCD. &
Recall that a cycle frame of type ð4aÞb is based on the graph Kð4a : bÞ: Let the
partite sets of Kð4a : bÞ be M1; M2;y; Mb: One can verify the following construction
as follows: add a new set W of 4w vertices to Kð4a : bÞ; ﬁll Mi,W with a
ð4 : ða þ wÞ; JÞ-RCD missing a sub ð4 : w; JÞ-RCD for 1pipb  1; and ﬁll Mb,W
with a ð4 : ða þ wÞ; JÞ-RCD.
Construction A (Filling in holes). Suppose there exists a ðG; JÞ-cycle frame of type
ð4aÞb and let wX0: Suppose there exists a ð4 : ða þ wÞ; JÞ-RCD missing a sub
ð4 : w; JÞ-RCD. Also, suppose there exists a ð4 : ða þ wÞ; JÞ-RCD. Then there exists a
ð4 : ðab þ wÞ; JÞ-RCD.
Similarly, one can see a more general construction by allowing partite sets having
different sizes.
Construction B (Filling in holes). Suppose there exists a ðG; JÞ-cycle frame of type
ð4a1Þb1ð4a2Þb2?ð4akÞbk and let wX0: For each 1pipk; suppose that there exists
a ð4 : ðai þ wÞ; JÞ-RCD missing a sub ð4 : w; JÞ-RCD. Also, suppose that for
some j; 1pjpk; there exists a ð4 : ðaj þ wÞ; JÞ-RCD. Then there exists a
ð4 : ðPki¼1 aibi þ wÞ; JÞ-RCD.
Proof of Theorem 2.1. For n 	 0 ðmod 3Þ; it follows from Theorem 1.4 that Kð4 : nÞ
has a C3-factorization, thus a fC3; C5g-factorization. For n 	 1 ðmod 3Þ; since a
Kð4 : 4Þ has a fC3; C5g-factorization by Lemma 2.2 and na7; 10; we may assume
nX13: It follows from Theorem 2.4 that there is a cycle frame of type 12
n1
3 with
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cycle lengths 3. Since there is a ð4 : 4; f3; 5gÞ-RCD, namely, a fC3; C5g-factorization
of Kð4 : 4Þ; applying Construction A with w ¼ 1 yields a ð4 : n; f3; 5gÞ-RCD, namely,
a fC3; C5g-factorization of Kð4 : nÞ: We now assume n 	 2 ðmod 3Þ: Since Kð4 : 8Þ
has a fC3; C5g-factorization by Lemma 2.3 and na11; we have either n ¼ 5 or
nX14: By Theorem 1.5, Kð4 : 5Þ has a C5-factorization and thus a fC3; C5g-
factorization which gives a ð4 : 5; f3; 5gÞ-RCD. For nX14; by Theorem 2.4, there
exists a cycle frame of type 12
n2
3 with cycle lengths 3. Since there is a ð4 : 5; f3; 5gÞ-
RCD missing a ð4 : 2; f3; 5gÞ-RCD by Lemma 2.5 and there is a ð4 : 5; f3; 5gÞ-RCD,
we apply Construction A with w ¼ 2 to obtain a ð4 : n; f3; 5gÞ-RCD, namely, a
fC3; C5g-factorization of Kð4 : nÞ: &
3. Proof of Theorem 1.7
We ﬁrst introduce a useful graph operation called lexicographic product.
The lexicographic product G ¼ G1½G2 of two graphs G1 and G2 has vertex
set VðGÞ ¼ VðG1Þ  VðG2Þ and the edge set EðGÞ ¼ fðu1; v1Þðu2; v2Þj
either u1u2AEðG1Þ or u1 ¼ u2 and v1v2AEðG2Þg: For convenience, when G2 is a
graph on m vertices with no edge at all, G1½G2 is simply denoted by G1½m:
Consequently, G½m can be viewed as the graph with vertex set VðG½mÞ ¼
fðui; jÞ j uiAVðGÞ and 1pjpmg and edge set EðG½mÞ ¼ fðui; aÞðuj; bÞ j uiujAEðGÞ
and 1pa; bpmg: From the deﬁnition, it is easy to see that if m ¼ m1m2; then
G½mDG½m1½m2: In particular, we have the following remark which will be used
implicitly very often throughout the paper.
Remark. For m ¼ m1m2; the complete equipartite graph Kðm : nÞ satisﬁes
Kðm : nÞ ¼ Kn½m ¼ Kðm1 : nÞ½m2 ¼ Kn½m1½m2:
Next, we state some known results used here.
Theorem 3.1 (Baranyi and Szasz [2]). The lexicographic product of two hamiltonian
decomposable graphs is hamiltonian decomposable.
Corollary 3.2. Cp½r has a Cpr-factorization.
The following lemma is a special case with s ¼ e ¼ a1 ¼ a2 ¼? ¼ ak of Corollary
5.7 in [7].
Lemma 3.3 (Piotrowski [7]). For sX4; Cs½p has a Cs-factorization except for p ¼ 2
and s odd.
The next lemma is Theorem 5 in [1].
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Lemma 3.4 (Alsopach et al. [1]). Let s be an odd integer and p be a prime so that
3pspp: Then Cs½p has a Cp-factorization.
Lemma 3.5. Let sX3 be odd. Then Kð4s : 2hÞ has a Cs-factorization for hX2:
Proof. We ﬁrst prove that Kð4p : 2hÞ has a Cp-factorization for a prime number pX5
by induction on hX2: By Lemmas 2.2 and 2.3, both Kð4 : 4Þ and Kð4 : 8Þ have a
fC3; C5g-factorization, this implies that both Kð4p : 4Þ ¼ Kð4 : 4Þ½p and Kð4p : 8Þ ¼
Kð4 : 8Þ½p have a fC3½p; C5½pg-factorization. By Lemma 3.4, each of C3½p and C5½p
has a Cp-factorization. It follows that both Kð4p : 4Þ and Kð4p : 8Þ have a Cp-
factorization, and so the lemma holds for h ¼ 2; 3: Assume the result for hpk: We
now consider h ¼ k þ 1X4: By putting four partite sets in each group, we see that
Kð4p : 2hÞ can be factored into two factors Kð16p : 2h2Þ and F ¼,Kð4p : 4Þ: By the
induction hypothesis, Kð4p : 2h2Þ has a Cp-factorization. It follows that
Kð16p : 2h2Þ ¼ Kð4p : 2h2Þ½4 has a Cp½4-factorization and so a Cp-factorization
by Lemma 3.3. Since Kð4p : 4Þ has a Cp-factorization, F has a Cp-factorization and
so is Kð4p : 2hÞ:
For s ¼ 3b; by Theorem 1.4, Kð12 : 2hÞ has a C3-factorization. It follows
that Kð4s : 2hÞ ¼ Kð12 : 2hÞ½3b1 has a C3½3b1-factorization and thus a
Cs-factorization by Corollary 3.2. For sa3b; s must have a prime factor
pX5: Since Kð4p : 2hÞ has a Cp-factorization as shown above, Kð4s : 2hÞ ¼
Kð4p : 2hÞ½s=p has a Cp½s=p-factorization and so a Cs-factorization by
Corollary 3.2. &
Lemma 3.6. For odd pX3; the complete graph K5p with vertex set V ¼ Z5p ¼
f0; 1; 2;y; 5p  1g has a subgraph H ¼ P2pþ2,P2p2,P02,P002 such that the
differences ðmod 5pÞ on the edges of P2pþ2 form the set D ¼ f1; 2; 3;y; ð5p  1Þ=2g 
f5; 10; 15;y; 5ðp  1Þ=2g with exactly one element ð5p  3Þ=2 repeated (on one of two
end edges), and the differences ðmod 5pÞ on the edges of P2p2,P02,P002 form the set
D  fð5p  3Þ=2g with no element repeated.
Proof. Let H be a subgraph of K5p consisting of the four paths deﬁned as
follows:
P02 ¼ 2p  1; 2p þ 1;
P002 ¼ 5p  6; 5p  3;
P2pþ2 ¼ 0; 5p  1; 1; 5p  2; 2; 5p  4; 3; 5p  5; 4; 5p  7; 5; 5p  8;y; 2i;
5p  3i  1; 2i þ 1; 5p  3i  2;y; p  3; 5p  3ðp  3Þ
2
 1;
p  2; 5p  3ðp  3Þ
2
 2; p  1 ; 5p  3ðp  1Þ
2
 1; p; 5p  3ðp1Þ
2
 3
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and
P2p2 ¼ 5p  3ðp  1Þ
2
; p þ 1; 5p  3ðp þ 1Þ
2
 1; p þ 2; 5p  3ðp þ 1Þ
2
 2;
p þ 3; 5p  3ðpþ3Þ
2
 1; p þ 4; 5p  3ðp þ 3Þ
2
 2;y;
2i; 5p  3i  1; 2i þ 1; 5p  3i  2;?2ðp  1Þ; 5p  3ðp  1Þ  1;
5p  3ðp  1Þ:
Then it is easy to see that the differences ðmod 5pÞ on the edges of P2pþ2 form the
sequence 1; 2; 3; 4; 6; 7; 8; 9;y; 5j þ 1; 5j þ 2; 5j þ 3; 5j þ 4;y; 5ðp  3Þ=2þ 1; 5ðp 
3Þ=2þ 2; 5ðp  3Þ=2þ 3; 5ðp  3Þ=2þ 4; ð5p  3Þ=2; ð5p  1Þ=2; ð5p  3Þ=2; the
differences ðmod 5pÞ on the edges of P2p2 form the sequence ð5p  1Þ=2;
ð5p  5Þ=2 1; ð5p  5Þ=2 2; ð5p  5Þ=2 3; ð5p  5Þ=2 4; ð5p  5Þ=2 6; ð5p 
5Þ=2 7; ð5p  5Þ=2 8; ð5p  5Þ=2 9; ð5p  5Þ=2 11; ð5p  5Þ=2 12;y; 5j 
1; 5j  2; 5j  3; 5j  4;y; 9; 8; 7; 6; 4; 1; the difference on P02 is 2, and the difference
on P002 is 3. Thus, H is as desired. &
Lemma 3.7. For odd pX3; Kð2p : 6Þ has a C3p-factorization.
Proof. Let the 6 partite sets of Kð2p : 6Þ be Sp1i¼0 B5iþj for 0pjp4 and A ¼
fa1; a2; a3;y; a2pg; where Bi ¼ fði; 1Þ; ði; 2Þg for 0pip5p  1: Then the differences
ðmod 5pÞ on the edges of Kð2p : 6Þ  A form the set f1; 2; 3;y; ð5p  1Þ=2g 
f5; 10; 15;y; 5ðp  1Þ=2g (where, an edge is of difference d if it is an edge between Bi
and Biþd for some i). For each i and each d; there are four edges
ði; 1Þði þ d; 1Þ; ði; 1Þði þ d; 2Þ; ði; 2Þði þ d; 1Þ; ði; 2Þði þ d; 2Þ
between Bi and Biþd ; which are said to be of type 1, type 2, type 3, and type 4,
respectively. As in the proof of Lemma 2.2, we place the vertices in Bi for 0pip5p 
1 around a circle with 5p equally divided locations so that Bi is at location i with
ði; 1Þ outside and ði; 2Þ inside, and place the vertices in A in a row below the circle.
Suppose that Kð2p : 6Þ has a 2-factor F0 consisting of C3p’s satisfying the conditions:
(1) for each dAf1; 2; 3;y; ð5p  1Þ=2g  f5; 10; 15;y; 5ðp  1Þ=2g; exactly four
edges of difference d; one of each type, are used; (2) for each ax; exactly two edges,
one between ax and an outside vertex ði; 1Þ and the other between ax and an inside
vertex ðj; 2Þ; are used. Then we obtain a C3p-factorization j ¼ fFk j 0pkp5p  1g of
Kð2p : 6Þ by rotating F0 around the circle, i.e., Fk is obtained from F0 by replacing
each vertex ði; jÞ by ði þ k; jÞ while ﬁxing vertices ax; with the sum in the ﬁrst
component taken modulo 5p: Thus, we need only to ﬁnd such a 2-factor F0 satisfying
(1) and (2).
Let H ¼ P2pþ2,P2p2,P02,P002 be the subgraph of the complete graph K5p
satisfying the conditions in Lemma 3.6, where P2pþ2 ¼ u1u2?u2pþ2 with the
difference on u2p1u2p being ð5p  3Þ=2; P2p2 ¼ v1v2?v2p2; P02 ¼ x1x2; and P002 ¼
y1y2: Let v1v2 have the same difference as ururþ1; and x1x2 have the same
difference as ususþ1: We may assume ros for otherwise we can switch r and s: Let the
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remaining p  4 vertices of K5p be w1; w2;y; wp4: We now deﬁne a 2-factor F0 with
four C3q’s in two different cases:
Case 1: When p 	 1 ðmod 4Þ: Let
C3qð1Þ ¼ ðu1; 1Þðu2; 1Þðu3; 1Þ?ðus; 1Þðusþ1; 2Þðusþ2; 2Þ?ðu2pþ1; 2Þðu2pþ2; 1Þa1ðw1; 2Þ
a2ðw2; 1Þa3ðw3; 2Þa4ðw4; 1Þ?aðp3Þ=2ðwðp3Þ=2; 2Þaðp1Þ=2ðu1; 1Þ;
C3qð2Þ ¼ ðu1; 2Þðu2; 2Þðu3; 2Þ?ðus; 2Þðusþ1; 1Þðusþ2; 1Þ?ðu2pþ1; 1Þðu2pþ2; 2Þ
aðp1Þ=2þ1ðw1; 1Þ; aðp1Þ=2þ2ðw2; 2Þaðp1Þ=2þ3ðw3; 1Þaðp1Þ=2þ4ðw4; 2Þ?
aðp1Þ=2þðp3Þ=2ðwðp3Þ=2; 1Þap1ðu1; 2Þ;
C3qð3Þ ¼ ðv1; 1Þðv2; 2Þðv3; 1Þðv4; 2Þ?ðv2p3; 1Þðv2p2; 2Þap1þ1ðx1; 1Þðx2; 1Þ;
ap1þ2ðx1; 2Þðx2; 2Þ; ap1þ3ðwðp3Þ=2þ1; 1Þap1þ4ðwðp3Þ=2þ2; 2Þ?
ap1þðp1Þ=2ðwðp3Þ=2þðp5Þ=2; 2Þap1þðpþ1Þ=2ðv1; 1Þ;
C3qð4Þ ¼ ðv1; 2Þðv2; 1Þðv3; 2Þðv4; 1Þ?ðv2p3; 2Þðv2p2; 1Þapþðpþ1Þ=2ðy1; 2Þðy2; 1Þ
apþðpþ1Þ=2þ1ðy2; 2Þ; ðy1; 1Þapþðpþ1Þ=2þ2ðwðp3Þ=2þ1; 2Þapþðpþ1Þ=2þ3
ðwðp3Þ=2þ2; 1Þ?a2p1ðwðp3Þ=2þðp5Þ=2; 1Þa2pðv1; 2Þ:
Case 2: When p 	 3 ðmod 4Þ: Let
C3qð1Þ ¼ ðu1; 1Þðu2; 1Þðu3; 1Þ?ður; 1Þðurþ1; 2Þðurþ2; 2Þ?ðus; 2Þðusþ1; 1Þðusþ2; 1Þ?;
ðu2pþ1; 1Þðu2pþ2; 2Þa1ðw1; 1Þa2ðw2; 2Þa3ðw3; 1Þa4ðw4; 2Þ?aðp3Þ=2
ðwðp3Þ=2; 2Þaðp1Þ=2ðu1; 1Þ;
C3qð2Þ ¼ ðu1; 2Þðu2; 2Þðu3; 2Þ?ður; 2Þðurþ1; 1Þðurþ2; 1Þ?ðus; 1Þðusþ1; 2Þðusþ2; 2Þ?;
ðu2pþ1; 2Þðu2pþ2; 1Þaðp1Þ=2þ1ðw1; 2Þaðp1Þ=2þ2ðw2; 1Þaðp1Þ=2þ3
ðw3; 2Þaðp1Þ=2þ4ðw4; 1Þy; aðp1Þ=2þðp3Þ=2ðwðp3Þ=2; 1Þap1ðu1; 2Þ;
C3qð3Þ ¼ ðv1; 1Þðv2; 1Þðv3; 2Þðv4; 1Þðv5; 2Þ?ðv2p4; 1Þðv2p3; 2Þðv2p2; 1Þapðx1; 2Þ
ðx2; 2Þapþ1ðx1; 1Þðx2; 1Þapþ2ðwðp3Þ=2þ1; 2Þapþ3ðwðp3Þ=2þ2; 1Þ?;
apþðp3Þ=2ðwðp3Þ=2þðp5Þ=2; 2Þapþðp1Þ=2ðv1; 1Þ;
C3qð4Þ ¼ ðv1; 2Þðv2; 2Þðv3; 1Þðv4; 2Þðv5; 1Þ?ðv2p4; 2Þðv2p3; 1Þ
ðv2p2; 2Þapþðpþ1Þ=2ðy1; 1Þðy2; 2Þ; apþðpþ1Þ=2þ1ðy2; 1Þðy1; 2Þapþðpþ1Þ=2þ2
ðwðp3Þ=2þ1; 1Þapþðpþ1Þ=2þ3; ðwðp3Þ=2þ2; 2Þ?a2p1
ðwðp3Þ=2þðp5Þ=2; 1Þa2pðv1; 2Þ:
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Note that H uses each difference dAf1; 2; 3;y; ð5p  1Þ=2g  f5; 10; 15;y; 5ðp 
1Þ=2g exactly twice, one produces two edges of types 1 and 4 (mainly in C3pð1Þ and
C3pð2Þ) and the other produces two edges of types 2 and 3 (mainly in C3pð3Þ and
C3pð4Þ). It follows that F0 satisﬁes conditions (1) and (2). This completes the proof of
the lemma. &
Lemma 3.8. For odd qX3; the complete graph K2ð2q1Þ with vertex set V ¼ Z2ð2q1Þ ¼
f0; 1;y; 4q  3g has a spanning subgraph H consisting of two cycles Cqð1Þ; Cqð2Þ of
length q and two paths Pq1ð1Þ; Pq1ð2Þ of length q  2 such that the differences
ðmod 2ð2q  1ÞÞ on the edges of the cycles form the set f1; 2;y; 2q  2g with exactly
one difference di being used twice in each CqðiÞ for i ¼ 1; 2; the differences
ðmod 2ð2q  1ÞÞ on the edges of the paths form the set f1; 2;y; 2q  2g  fd1; d2g;
and no Pq1ðiÞ uses only differences used by a single CqðjÞ:
Proof. We ﬁrst deﬁne two cycles as follows:
Cqð1Þ ¼ q; q  1; q þ 1; q  2; q þ 2;y; q þ q  3
2
; q  q  1
2
; q þ q  1
2
; q








þ 1 ; q  1
2
 1 ; 3q þ 1
2
þ 2 ; q  1
2
 2 ;y;
2q  2; 2; 2q  1; 1; 3q  1; 3q þ 1
2
:
Clearly, every difference in f1; 2;y; 2q  2g  fðq  1Þ=2; 3ðq  1Þ=2g is used once
in Cqð1Þ and Cqð2Þ while ðq  1Þ=2 is used twice in Cqð1Þ and 3ðq  1Þ=2 is used twice
in Cqð2Þ: Next, we deﬁne two desired paths on the remaining vertex set f0; 2q; 2q þ
1;y; 4q  3g  f3q  1g using the differences in f1; 2;y; 2q  2g  fðq  1Þ=2;
3ðq  1Þ=2g in two different cases.
Case 1: When q 	 1 ðmod 4Þ: Let
Pq1ð1Þ ¼ 3q; 3q  2; 3q þ 1; 3q  3; 3q þ 2; 3q  4;y; 3q  q  1
4
;
3q þ q  5
4
; 2q þ q þ 3
4
 1; 4q  q þ 7
4
þ 1; 2q þ q þ 3
4
 2;
4q  q þ 7
4
þ 2;y; 2q þ 2; 4q  3; 2q þ 1; 0; 2q;
Pq1ð2Þ ¼ 3q  q  1
4
 1; 3q þ q  5
4
þ 1; 3q  q  1
4
 2; 3q þ q  5
4
þ 2;
y; 2q þ q þ 1
2
; 3q þ q  3
2
; 3q þ q  3
2
þ 1; 2q þ q þ 1
2
 1;
3q þ q  3
2
þ 2; 2q þ q þ 1
2
 2;y; 2q þ q þ 3
4
þ 1;
4q  q þ 7
4
; 2q þ q þ 3
4
:
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Case 2: When q 	 3 ðmod 4Þ: First, let
P0 ¼ 2q; 0; 2q þ 1; 4q  3; 2q þ 2; 4q  4;y; 2q þ q  3
4
; 4q  q þ 5
4
;
P00 ¼ 3q; 3q  2; 3q þ 1; 3q  3;y; 3q þ q  7
4
; 3q  q þ 1
4
:
For q 	 3 ðmod 8Þ; we let Pq1ð1Þ ¼ P0; 4q  qþ54 ; 3q; P00 and
Pq1ð2Þ ¼ 3q  q þ 1
4
 1; 3q þ q  7
4
þ 1; 3q  q þ 1
4
 2; 3q þ q  7
4
þ 2;
y; 3q  q þ 1
4
 q  3
8
; 3q þ q  7
4
þ q  3
8
; 3q þ q  7
4
þ q  3
8
þ 1;
3q  q þ 1
4
 q  3
8
 1; 3q þ q  7
4
þ q  3
8
þ 2; 3q  q þ 1
4
 q  3
8
 2;y; 4q  q þ 5
4
 1; 2q þ q  3
4
þ 1:
For q 	 7 ðmod 8Þ; we let Pq1ð1Þ ¼ P00; 3q  qþ14 ; 2q; P0 and
Pq1ð2Þ ¼ 3q  q þ 1
4
 1; 3q þ q  7
4
þ 1; 3q  q þ 1
4
 2; 3q þ q  7
4
þ 2;
y; 3q  q þ 1
4
 q þ 1
8
; 3q þ q  7
4
þ q þ 1
8
; 3q þ q  7
4
þ q þ 1
8
þ 1;
3q  q þ 1
4
 q þ 1
8
 1; 3q þ q  7
4
þ q þ 1
8
þ 2; 3q  q þ 1
4
 q þ 1
8
 2;y; 4q  q þ 5
4
 1; 2q þ q  3
4
þ 1:
Then it is easy to check that Pq1ð1Þ and Pq1ð2Þ are as required. &
Lemma 3.9. For odd qX3; Kð4 : 2qÞ has a Cq-factorization.
Proof. For q ¼ 3; the result follows from Theorem 1.4. Thus, we assume qX5: Let
the 2q partite sets of Kð4 : 2qÞ be Bj,Bjþ2q1 for 0pjp2q  2 and A ¼
fa1; a2; a3; a4g; where Bi ¼ fði; 1Þ; ði; 2Þg for 0pip4q  3: Then Kð4 : 2qÞ  A has
only those edges of difference d for 1pdp2q  2 ðmod 2ð2q  1ÞÞ (where, an edge is
of difference d if it is an edge between Bi and Biþd for some i). For each i and each d;
there are four edges
ði; 1Þði þ d; 1Þ; ði; 1Þði þ d; 2Þ; ði; 2Þði þ d; 1Þ; ði; 2Þði þ d; 2Þ
between Bi and Biþd ; which are said to be of types 1, 2, 3, 4, respectively.
As in the proof of Lemma 2.2, we place the vertices in Bi for 0pip4q  3
around a circle with 4q  2 equally divided locations so that Bi is at location i
with ði; 1Þ outside and ði; 2Þ inside, and place the vertices in A in a row below the
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circle. Suppose that F0 is a 2-factor consisting of Cq’s in Kð4 : 2qÞ satisfying the
conditions:
(1) for 1pdp2q  2; exactly four edges of difference d; one of each type, are used;
(2) for each ax; exactly two edges, one between ax and an outside vertex ði; 1Þ and the
other between ax and an inside vertex ðj; 2Þ; are used. Then we obtain a Cq-
factorization j ¼ fFk j 0pkp4q  3g of Kð4 : 2qÞ by rotating F0 around the circle,
i.e., Fk is obtained from F0 by replacing each vertex ði; jÞ by ði þ k; jÞ while fixing
vertices ax; with the sum in the ﬁrst component taken modulo 4q  2: Thus, we need
only to ﬁnd a 2-factor F0 satisfying (1) and (2).
By Lemma 3.8, we may assume that the complete graph K2ð2q1Þ has a spanning
subgraph H consisting of Cqð1Þ ¼ u1u2?uqu1 with difference d1 on u1u2 repeated,
Cqð2Þ ¼ v1v2?vqv1 with difference d2 on v1v2 repeated, Pq1ð1Þ ¼ x1x2?xq1; and
Pq1ð2Þ ¼ y1y2?yq1 such that the differences ðmod 2ð2q  1ÞÞ on the edges of the
cycles form the set f1; 2;y; 2q  2g and the differences ðmod 2ð2q  1ÞÞ on the edges
of the paths form the set f1; 2;y; 2q  2g  fd1; d2g; and Pq1ð2Þ has two adjacent
edges whose differences are used in different CqðiÞs, say yhyhþ1 and ururþ1 have the
same difference, yhþ1yhþ2 and vsvsþ1 have the same difference. Since q is odd, we
deﬁne a 2-factor F0 of Kð4 : 2qÞ as follows:
Cð1Þ ¼ ðu1; 1Þðu2; 2Þðu3; 2Þ?ður; 2Þðurþ1; 1Þðurþ2; 1Þ?ðuq; 1Þðu1; 1Þ;
Cð2Þ ¼ ðu1; 2Þðu2; 1Þðu3; 1Þ?ður; 1Þðurþ1; 2Þðurþ2; 2Þ?ðuq; 2Þðu1; 2Þ;
Cð3Þ ¼ ðv1; 1Þðv2; 2Þðv3; 2Þ?ðvs; 2Þðvsþ1; 1Þðvsþ2; 1Þ?ðvq; 1Þðv1; 1Þ;
Cð4Þ ¼ ðv1; 2Þðv2; 1Þðv3; 1Þ?ðvs; 1Þðvsþ1; 2Þðvsþ2; 2Þ?ðvq; 2Þðv1; 2Þ;
Cð5Þ ¼ a1ðx1; 1Þðx2; 2Þðx3; 1Þðx4; 2Þ?ðxq2; 1Þðxq1; 2Þa1;
Cð6Þ ¼ a2ðx1; 2Þðx2; 1Þðx3; 2Þðx4; 1Þ?ðxq2; 2Þðxq1; 1Þa2;
Cð7Þ ¼ a3ðy1; 1Þðy2; 2Þðy3; 1Þðy4; 2Þ?ðyh1; aÞðyh; bÞðyhþ1; bÞðyhþ2; bÞ
ðyhþ3; aÞðyhþ4; bÞ?ðyq2; 1Þðyq1; 2Þa3;
Cð8Þ ¼ a4ðy1; 2Þðy2; 1Þðy3; 2Þðy4; 1Þ?ðyh1; bÞðyh; aÞðyhþ1; aÞðyhþ2; aÞ
ðyhþ3; bÞðyhþ4; aÞ?ðyq2; 2Þðyq1; 1Þa4;
where a ¼ 1 and b ¼ 2 if h is even, a ¼ 2 and b ¼ 1 if h is odd. Clearly, F0 satisﬁes
condition (2). Let E1 ¼ fu1u2; ururþ1; v1v2; vsvsþ1g and E2 ¼ fyhyhþ1; yhþ1yhþ2g: Note
that every edge in ðEðCqð1ÞÞ,EðCqð2ÞÞ  E1Þ,E2 generates two edges of types 1
and 4 (mostly in CðiÞ for 1pip4) and every edge in EðPq1ð1ÞÞ,ðEðPq1ð2ÞÞ 
E2Þ,E1 generates two edges of types 2 and 3 (mostly in CðiÞ for 5pip8). We see
that F0 also satisﬁes the condition (1) from the properties of H: Therefore, F0 is as
desired. This completes the proof of the lemma. &
Corollary 3.10. For pX3 and odd qX3; Kð4p : 2qÞ has a Cpq-factorization.
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Proof. By Lemma 3.9, Kð4 : 2qÞ has a Cq-factorization which implies that
Kð4p : 2qÞ ¼ Kð4 : 2qÞ½p has a Cq½p-factorization. It follows from Corollary 3.2
that Kð4p : 2qÞ has a Cpq-factorization. &
We are now ready to prove our main result Theorem 1.7.
Proof of Theorem 1.7. By Theorems 1.3 and 1.5 and Proposition 1.6, we need only to
prove that Kðm : nÞ has a Ct-factorization if ðm; n; tÞ ¼ ð2t1; 6; 3t1Þ with t1 odd or
tX3 is odd, nX4 is even, and m
gcdðm;tÞ ¼ 4: By Theorem 1.4, we may assume tX5: For
the case ðm; n; tÞ ¼ ð2t1; 6; 3t1Þ with odd t1X3; the result follows directly from
Lemma 3.7. Thus, we now assume that tX5 is odd, nX4 is even, and m
gcdðm;tÞ ¼ 4: Let
m ¼ 4d and t ¼ t1d: Then both d and t1 are odd and gcdðt1; mÞ ¼ 1: Since t j mn;
t1 j n: Let n ¼ 2ht1q with q odd and hX1: We consider the following two cases.
Case 1: hX2: For t1qX3; by taking t1q partite sets in each group, we see that
Kðm : nÞ ¼ Kð4d : 2ht1qÞ is a disjoint union of two factors F ¼,Kð4d : t1qÞ and
Kð4dt1q : 2hÞ: Since t1q is odd and t ¼ t1d; it follows from Theorem 1.5 that
Kð4d : t1qÞ has a Ct-factorization and thus F has a Ct-factorization. By Lemma 3.5,
Kð4dt1 : 2hÞ has a Cdt1 -factorization, i.e., a Ct-factorization, which implies that
Kð4dt1q : 2hÞ ¼ Kð4dt1 : 2hÞ½q has a Ct½q-factorization and so a Ct-factorization by
Lemma 3.3. It follows that Kðm : nÞ has a Ct-factorization. For t1q ¼ 1; namely,
n ¼ 2h and t ¼ d; it follows from Lemma 3.5 that Kðm : nÞ ¼ Kð4d : 2hÞ has a Cd -
factorization, i.e., a Ct-factorization.
Case 2: h ¼ 1: For q ¼ 1; then t1X3; it follows from Corollary 3.10 that
Kðm : nÞ ¼ Kð4d : 2t1Þ has a Ct1d -factorization, i.e., a Ct-factorization. Thus, we
assume qX3: We ﬁrst consider t1X3: Note that Kðm : nÞ ¼ Kð4d : 2t1qÞ is a disjoint
union of two factors F ¼,Kð4d : t1Þ and Kð4dt1 : 2qÞ: By Theorem 1.5, Kð4d : t1Þ
has a Ct-factorization. It follows that if Kð4dt1 : 2qÞ ¼ Kð4t : 2qÞ has a Ct-
factorization, then so is Kðm : nÞ: Thus, we need only to consider the case t1 ¼ 1;
namely, t ¼ d; m ¼ 4t; and n ¼ 2q: If t ¼ 3b; by Theorem 1.4, Kð12 : nÞ has a C3-
factorization. It follows that Kðm : nÞ ¼ Kð4t : nÞ ¼ Kð12 : nÞ½3b1 has a C3½3b1-
factorization and thus a Ct-factorization by Corollary 3.2. For ta3b; t must have a
prime factor pX5 and so Kðm : nÞ ¼ Kð4t : 2qÞ ¼ Kð4p : 2qÞ½t=p: Since Kð4 : 2qÞ has
a fC3; C5g-factorization for qX3 and qa5 by Theorem 2.1, and Kð4 : 10Þ has a C5-
factorization by Lemma 3.9, Kð4p : 2qÞ ¼ Kð4 : 2qÞ½p has a fC3½p; C5½pg-factoriza-
tion or a C5½p-factorization. It follows from Lemma 3.4 that Kð4p : 2qÞ has a
Cp-factorization. Thus, Kðm : nÞ ¼ Kð4t : 2qÞ ¼ Kð4p : 2qÞ½t=p has a Cp½t=p-factor-
ization and so a Ct-factorization by Corollary 3.2. This completes the proof of the
theorem. &
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